
WASHINGTON.
Prom our Regular Correspondent.

WASHINGTON, July 12th, 1898.
Mr. McKinley is constantly called

upon to decide disputes between the
two fighting branches of the govern-
ment. Gen. Shafter telegraphed to
Washington that Admiral Sampson
had positively refused his suggestion,
that his fleet should be taken into
Santiago harbor so as to co-operate
with the army in bombarding and at-
tacking the city. Mr. McKinley wired
Sampson to act in concert with Shafter
whenever and wherever possible to do
so. There was another squabble as
to which branch of the service should
take charge of the 1,600 Spanish
prisoners taken with Admiral Cervera,
when his fleet was destroyed. Ar-
rangements had been made by the
War Department to take care of the
Spanish captured by the army in Cuba,
and it put in a claim for these naval
prisoners, but it was resisted by the(
Navy Department, and Mr.
stood by the latter, which will keeip
the prisoners, now on their way ho
the Portsmouth, N. 11., navy yard/

Admiral Sampson has been imlich
criticized in Congress because cA his
failure to even mention Commmdorc
Schley's name in his dispatch anrfounc

ing the destruction of Cervera.'e fleet,
when it was well knowr. that/ Schley
was in command and directed the
fight that resulted in the destruction
of the Spanish fleet, and tjhat it was
to Schley that Cervera oiirrendered.
As a result of this cnticiem a resolu-
tion was offered in the/ Senate by
Senator Pettigrew and yn the House
by Representative Berrw, of Ky., ex-

tending the thanks o? Congress to
Commodore Schley alnd the officers
and men under him foir destroying the
Spanish fleet. Mr. B<;rry said of this
resolution : "Ipropose that the officer
to whom the glory /is due shall be

recognized. Schley/ is the real hero
of the incident, fie and the brave
band of officers arid men under his
immediate directirJi are the ones who
achieved the victory, and all honor
should be given tniem."

Everybody was / delighted when the
news came that /Gen. Shafter's offer
to exchange sortie of the Spanish
prisoners for Lt. \Hobson and his men
had, after beingf once refused, been
accepted by the /Spanish commandant
at Santiago. It wvas especially desired
that Hobson ar*d his men should be
out of the towii before we started to
bombard it. J

The opposition grew tired of the
one-sided contest in the Senate and
the ar ij 'olution was voted
upon , ni'ei 1, as everybody knew
it wi i>e f '.enever a vote was
reache I. |

Sen tt. H fa's protest against the
adoption of ml irq erial colonial policy
by tin j goveriinent, made in a speech
favoring the /annexation of Hawaii?-
it seems a litttle paradoxical to favor
the annexation of some particular
islands and/ oppose the taking of any
others, biyt that is Mr. Hoar's posi-
tion?caused a sensation in the Sen-
ate. especially on the republican side.
Of the annexation of Hawaii he said:
"If this/is to be the first step in a
policy cl( dominion over barbarous
archipe/agos \u25a0, if we are to join with
Europe/ in the plunder of China and
the pil/age of Africa ; if we are to be
goveriied in part by people to whom
the 1 declaration of Independence is a
stranLer, or, if we are to govern people
with nvhom life and property are not
sacrad, then we should shun this pro-
position." He thus spoke of a colonial
policA -. "I believe that ifwe come out
of th s war without entering upon the
fatal folly of retaining far distant
poss< tssions, the world will be so im-
press ed with our strength that no
nat'i jn will attack us for a hundred
years. He declared that this country
did not want the enormous debt and
incr eased taxes that a large standing
arm y and a great navy would bring,
"T1 le starry flag is no emblem of
dominion ! In time of peace let it
noli fly over conquered territory. It
is ihe emblem ofpeace and freedom."

/There is more Catarrh in this sec-
tijon of the country than all other dis-
eases put together, and until the last
flew years was supposed to be incura-
file. For a great many years doctors
pronounced it a local disease, and pre-
scribed local remedies, and by con-
stantly failing to cure with local treat-
j merit, pronounced it incurable.
I Science has proven catarrh to be a
I constitutional disease, and therefore

J requires constitutional treatment.
/ Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by
I F. J. (Jheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is

/ the only constitutional cure on the
' market. It is taken internally in

doses from 10 drops to a teaspoonful.
It acts directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. They
offer one hundred dollars for any case
it fails to cunrr- Send for circulars
and testimonials. Address,
F. J. CHENEV & CO., Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's family Pills are the best. im.

J An exchange says : "Victorious
\ boys in blue are licking the Span-
\ iards in Cuba and the balance of
\ the American people are at home
\licking stamps to pay the bill.

DANG VR NO LONGER.
WAR DE>=ART<TENT ORDERS ALL

HARE O* MINiSEXPLODED.

1 lie Subtn- 1 rtoo Mines Vliircd at the Be-

gltilt'ng < t Ilia VVhl NO L.mgpr Nerded
Silica till*lie,true lon of the Spanleh
l lect NA> Invasion Seems Likely.

Washington, D. C., July 13.?The sec-
retary /of war has ordered the
removal/ of all the submarine mines
which nluw protect the harbors of the
United! States against the entry of hos-
tile stylps.
Thiaction was decided upon at yes-

terday's cabinet meeting:. For weeks
paßt.lln fact almost since the beginning
of Hostilities, the war department has
beem deluged with protest* from the

commercial interests of the country
agw-lnet the continuance of these mines
w/nich operated to the detriment of
ao mmerce.
/In certain cases Influences were
/brought to bear that eecured an abate-
I?'nt of the rule®, but this only in-
' 1 the dissatisfaction In localities

they were so rigidly applied.
Practically It has been Impossible for

- i Ing to enter or leave any of the
i i r ors of the United States during

last two months between the hours
r sunset and sunrise.

To Kxplode the Mine*.

The decision of the cabinet to remove
l.ese mines now Is one of most signal

manifestations of the supreme confi-
dence of the government In the future
and of the exemption of the United

I States ports from attack at the hands
of any hostile power. After thoroughly
considering the subject it has been de-
cided by the engineers that the safest
and quickest means of removing the
mines is by exploding them and orders
to do this have been prepared for trans-
mission to all of the United States en-
gineer officers In charge of harbor de-
fences throughout the country.

Since the destruction of Admiral Cer-
vera's fleet and the removal from
these waters of the last remnant of the
Spanish navy the war department has
been flooded with requests from all the
Atlantic coast cities that the mines
and torpedoes in the harbors and riv-
ers be taken out.

Secretary Alger then said that he had
discussed with General Wilson, chief of
engineers, the advisability of clearing
the harbors of these mines and that
he would definitely settle the matter.

Next the reported appearance of a
Spanish privateer off the Northwest
coast afforded an opportunity to the
engineer officers to Justify themselves
for insisting upon the maintenance of
the mines, which now guard all navi-
gable harbors.

While it was recalled that these
mines were a serious interference with
'rade and public convenience, it was
said to be still absolutely necessary
to maintain them until there was no
longer the faintest apprehension enter-
tained of complications with European
powers that by any possibility might
end in hostilities.

INJURIES TO BATTLESHIPS.

Naval Officials Bellcva lowa and Indiana
Are Not Seriously Damaged.

Washington, D. C., July 13.?The na-
vy department has received no word
as to the injuries to the forward tur-
rets of the battleships lowa and Indi-
ana, as referred to in press dispatches.
From this fact the officials conclude
that the injuries are not at all serious,
as any material disarrangement of the
turrets would be quickly reported.

For some time there has been diffi-
culty in securing an acute elevation of
big guns in the turrets of the lowa. The
lac k of elevation is of no disadvantage
in the general utilityof the guns which
are lired with little or no elevation.

Snga-tn'/i Resignation is Confirmed.
Washington, D. C? July 13.?Confir-

mation of the fall of the Sagasta min-
istry has reached Washington.

The advices announce positively that
General Campos will be the new prime
minister, and in some circles this is re-
garded as an indication of coming
peace. Among state department offi-
cials the opinion prevails that the ques-
tion of continued war depends to a con-
siderable extent upon the result of the
operations against Santiago de Cuba.
The capture of-Linares' army will so
influence the new ministry lt is thought
that peace will be the outcome.

AcufrmMo on <n in!.

Madrid, July 13.?An official dispatch
from Iloilo, Philippine islands, says
that Agulnaldo, the insurgent leader,
is "patrolling the coast with a squad-
ron of merchantmen."

The dispatch adds that two bands of
insurgents at Cebu have been defeated
and that three insurgent leaders have
been captured and shot.

In conclusion the official dispatch
announces that there is no news from
other parts of the island.

I'onffrpKittloniilixt

Portland, Ore., July 13.?The national
council of Congregatlonalists has elec-
ted the following officers for the ensu-
ing three years:

Secretary, Rev. Henry A. Helson. Au-
burndale, Mass.; register. Rev. William
H. Moore. Hartford, Conn.; treasurer.
Samuel B. Forbes, Hartford, Conn.;
auditor, David N. Camp, New Britain,
Conn.

PriHtdHhi Furnished Money.
Washington, July 13.?Nearly all the

Spanish officers are without money
and are also in straits in regard to
clothing.

Secretary Long has arranged to al-
low a certain sum of money to thsm
each day. in accordance with the eotir-
teuus. but not always observed, cus-
tom in the case of prisoners of war.

PeU nt Oiuwr D. Conger.

Ocean City, Md., July 13.?Ex-Senator
Omar D. Conger of Michigan died here
yesterday afternoon, at the age of 80
years. His birthplace was Coopers-
town, N. Y., but moved at the age of
six years to Huron county, Ohio, with
his father, who was a clergyman.

ifoWMllnn Hoard to Sail Noon.

San Francisco. July 13.?Rear Admi-
ral Miller, who will have charge of the
annexation ceremonies In Honolulu, will
leave here on the cruiser Philadelphia
.Tilly 20. He will be accompanied fyy
the commissioners appointed to draft
a pode of laws for the islands.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, FA. W
SPAIN'S TERMS OF PEACE.

What She la Wllltnjr to Give Hp to Stop
the War.

Madrid, July 13.?The possibility of
peace with the United States is being
Widely discussed in the newspapers and
by the public. The Conservative pa-
pers declare Spain is prepared to ac-
cept peace provided it implies only the
loss of Cuba. But, they add, Spain
would prefer war a l'outrance if the
United States claims Porto Rico, the
Philippine Islands or an immense in-
demnity which would be impossible for
Spain to pay.

The Correspondencia asserts that
General Correa, the minister for war,
does not disagree with the other cabi-
net ministers so seriously as generally
supposed, and in view of the gravity
of the Cuban situation, it Is possible
he wiH no longer oppose peace, pro-
vided the conditions are not too qner-
ous.

The public connects the recent con-
ference between Duke Almodovar del
Rio, the Spanish minister for foreign

affairs, and the French ambassador
here, M. Patenotre, with the report that
the French ambassador at Washing-
ton, M. Cambon, has been instructed
to ascertain the lightest conditions up-
on which peace is obtainable.

Other Spanish newspapers continue
the violent anti-peace campaign. The
EJercito Espanol, a Service paper,
says: >

"If we make peace now we deserve to
be spat in the face. If Santiago falls
there still remain 180,000 Spaniards In
Cuba who are determined to defend
that territory."

The Correspondencia Militar, another
Service paper, declares the government

must act in conformity wit'ff the wishes
of the army in Cuba, which, It adds,
desires to continue the war.

TO LEAD MANILA TROOPS.

Gen. Otla and HI-staff to Take With

Them LT6O Men.

San Francisco, July 13.?The fourth
expedition to the Philippines will num-
ber 1.T60.

With Major General Otis will sail, on
the Peru and City of Puebla, Brigadier
General Hughes, chief of staff of the
department of the Pacific; Lieutenant
Colonel Barry, assistant adjutant gen-

eral; Major Mallory, Inspector general;

Captain Charles McClure, judge advo-
cate, and First Lieutenant Sladen,
aide.

The remaining members of the staff
will go to Manila next week on the
City of Rio Janeiro, and join General
Otis on that vessel on its arrival at
Honolulu. They arejeaptain H. Bet-
ford, assistant adjutant general; C. A.

Devol, assistant quartermaster, and
Captain C. C. Walcult, assistant quar-
termaster.

General Otis expects that the steam-
ers Rio Janeiro, Pennsylvania and St.
Paul will be ready to sail with the
trops on Friday of next week. He ex-
pects not to get any more troops until
the return from Manila of the steam-
ships City of Pekln, City of Sydney and
Australia, about August 3.

Supplied With UateHt Chart*.

Washington, July 13.?The naval offi-
cers regard their part in the operations
at Santiago as at an end practically,
and are lookin garound for new worlds
to conquer. Their eyes are turned to
the East, and they are rushing prepa-
rations for the dispatch of Commodore
Watson's eastern squadron. This is de-
cidedly a more attractive cruise from
a naval point of view than the dem-
onstration proposed against San Juan
de Porto Rico, which is understood to
be the next number on the programme,
but which the naval authorities believe
will not amount to much, because of
the easy reduction of the defences.

Every ship in Watson's squadron has
been supplied with the very latest
charts, not only of the coasts of Spain
and the Mediterranean, but of track
courses that will take'them clear to the
Philippines. In addition to this the
few officers assigned to the vessels ol

this squadron, but not yet aboard,
have received orders from the depart-
ment to go to their ships at once. No.
tice of the departure of some of the
vessels, therefore, may be looked for at
any moment.

WAR DEMAND FOR HORSES.

The Market Improved Thereby? What I.
Wanted In a War-Homo.

Washington. July 9.?It Is said that
the present war has greatly Increased
the demand for horses, and that, fot
the first time since the introduction of
the trolley, the market Is looking up.
Not only did the electric railway take
away the occupation of the horse on
the street car. but the wide extension
of the new system has materially les-
sened the demand for horses for driv-
ing purposes. The bicycle has also had
its share in taking business away from
horses, ami for the last few years a
very much smaller number have been
raised.

Prices have been so low that farm-
ers have given up raising them until
tht present stock In the market should
be worked off.

It now happens that the United States
government wants 40,000 horses right
away, and is willing to pay good prices
for them. No white horses will be
drafted for service in a war, of the
meaning of which the poor animal can
know nothing. Only dark colored hors-
es are accepted in the army, dark sor-
rels, bays, browns, blacks and dark
roans, and they should be intelligent
and gentle In disposition, from five to
eight years of age. and weighing front
1,000 to 1,500 pounds.

No Stamps on .Holdtar* I.attom.
New York, July 13.?About five hun-

dred unstamped letters from soldiers
in Cuba were received at the general
postofflce yesterday from Portsmouth,
N. H., and sent out on the first de-
livery this morning. The letters have
the postmark "Military station No. 1,
Cuba, June 29." They were brought
with about 20,000 others on the St.
Louis.

To Receive the Sr. I-oel*.
Philadelphia, July 13.?Commandant

Casey, of the League island navy yard
is preparing to receive the auxiliary
cruiser St. Louis, which Is now at

Portsmouth. N. 11. Tlnrcruiser Is ex-
pected to arrive here In a few days.
Quite a number of guns are to be put
In position <m her decks.

A Bit of History.

It was Diego Velasqueg who found-
ed Santiago de Cuba in 15 15, thus
making the oldest town on the island.
For a Jong time Santiago was the
capital and the headquarters of the
various murderous expeditions of the
Spanish against the mainland. Cortez
made it his rendezvous during his
conquest of Mexico. De Soto start-
ed from Santiago in 1528 on his first
expedition of exploration. By the
middle of the century the place had
grown to be rich and important.
There was all kinds of wealth there,
the accumulation, doubtless, of the
plunder taken front the defenceless
Aztecs and the countless other vic-
tims of Spanish lust and avarice. In
*5S3> 4°o French landed in the har-
bor and didn't have much trouble in
capturing the city, not half so much
trouble as Sampson and Schley are
having now. This handful of French
held the town till a ransom of some
SBO,OOO was paid. After this there
were frequent attacks by the numer-
ous bands of buccaneers and pirates
that infested the seas at that time.
But the real attack, and the one that
has chief interest for Americans of
to-day, was in 1662, just 100 years
before Havana was captured by the
Americans and English, when Lord
Winsor, with 13 vessels and less than
1,000 men, English and Americans,
succeeded without much opposition
in effecting a landing at Aquadores,
the very same town where Sampson
was said to have landed men to effect
a junction with the insurgents of to-
day. These 1,000 men walked all
the way from the sea to the city, and
after a little brush with the inefficient
force of Spanish sent to oppose them,
wiped off the face of the earth and
took possession of the town. It is
not exactly known why Lord Winsor
attacked Santiago rather than
Havana, unless it was that he thought
it easier and richer. The English
were disappointed sorely to find that
the inhabitants, in leaving for other
parts, had either hidden or taken all
valuables with them, so there wasn't
enough plunder to go around. The
invaders, however, confiscated all the
silver church bells and the guns from
the fort, and, as if just to show their
spite, blew up the Morro Castle and
destroyed the cathedral. The Morro
was rebuilt in 1663, and remains to
this day?or rather till the other day,
when Yankee guns once more batter-
ed it. Phillip I. was King of Spain
at the time, and he was angry that
the English should be so rough with
his belongings. It always has been
part of the Spanish nature to get an-
gry about little things and rave in
helpless rage. 101762 the English
took Havana, and Santiago for a
while was left out of consideration,
but not for long. In 1766 along
came an earthquake, wrecking half
the city and putting 100 people out
of the misery of being Spanish sub-
jects. Since that time the town has
lived a pretty even existence up to

the present time.

PERIODS OF PAIN.

Menstruation, the balance wheel of
woman's life, is also the bane of exist-
ence to many because itmeans a time of
great suffering.

While no woman is entirely free from
periodical pain, it does not seem to have

medical
ence. Itrelieves the condition that pro-
duces so much discomfort and robs men-
struation of its terrors. Here is proof:

Disaii Mils. Pinkiiam:?llow can 1
thank you enough for what you have
done for me ? When I wrote to you I
was suffering untold pain at time of
menstruation; was nervous, had head-
ache all the time, no appetite, that tired
feeling, and did not care for anything.
I have taken three bottles of Lydia E.
Finkham's Vegetable Compound, one
of Blood Purifier, two boxes of Liver
Pills, and to-day lam a well person. I
would like to have those who suffer
know that Iam one of the many who
have been cured of female complaints
by your wonderful medicine and advice.
?Miss Jennie R. Mii.es, Leon, Wis.

Ifyou are suffering in this way, write
as Miss Miles did to Mrs. Pinkham at
Lynn, Mass., for the advice which she
offers free of charge to all women.

ELV'H CREAM HAI.M 1* n pmrtHveeure.
Apply into the nostril*. Itiqnlckly absorbed. SO

ceii widDnuglsta or by mail; Bum, ilea 10c. by mall.

SLY iUtOI'UEKS, 86 Waned St., New York City.

Constipation !
Causes fullyhalf the sickness In the world. It
retains the digested food too long In the bowels
and produces biliousness, torpid liver, indl-

Hood's
gestlon, bad taste, coated \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0
tongue, sick headache, In- _ I I
somnia, etc. Hood's Pills 111
cure constipation and all Its ?

results, easily and thoroughly. 260. Alldruggists.
Prepared by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.
The only Pills to take with nood's Sarsaparllla.

AGAIN we offer you COLD
STORAGE for Eggs, Butter,

Dried Fruits, Carpets, Furs and
perishable articles. Inquire for
rates.

We Maauftoie

FROM DISTILLED & FILTERED
WATER.

For domestic purposes you should
use PURE ICE only.

Cold Storage & Artificial Ice Co.
255 East 7th St-

-3-17-7010.

RAILROAD TIME TABLE
pvELAWARE,LACKAWANNA &

U ' WESTERN RAILROAD.

BLOOMSBURG DIVISION.
STATIONS. BAoT.

A.M. r.M. A.M. F.M.
NORTHUMBERLAND.,......... 626 1.60 10 00 6 60
Cameron 6 38 6 03
Cliulasky 6 07

Danville.... ?.
660 2 12 1021 6 18

Catawlsaa 703 228 .... 628
Rupert .

700 2 81 1036 6 33
nioomsburg 7is 2 86 10 41 6 39
Bapy - 723 2 42 10 46 6 45

Lime Ridge....? 7 30 2 48 6 62
willow Grove 784 252 ...... 666
BrlarcreeK .......... 738 7 uo
Berwick 748 3 01 11 02 7 06
Beach Haven....?. 754 307 .... 712
Hlck'e Ferry 800 313 .. 710
Shlekshlnuy 81 0 324 11 21 1 36

llunlock's. 820 834
~

7 47
Nantlcoke 827 842 11 56 7 54
Avondale 332 3 47 7 t8
Plymouth 837 852 11 48 bO3
Plymouth Junction 842 8 57 8 07
Kingston 850 4 05 11 52 S 12
Bennett..- 858 4 08 8 16
Forty Fort 8(6 4 11 8 18
Wyoming 001 4 17 12 00 b 2c

WestPlttaton 906 422 8 30
Susquehanna Ave 910 4 25 12 67 83

Plttston 018 4 sn 12 10 8 39
Duryea 919 484 8 44

Lackawanna 924 4 37 648
Taylor?./ - 982 445 .... 857
Bellevue 987 450 .... 902

SOKANTON 942 4 55 12 80 907
A.M r.M. P.M. r. M

STATIONS. WKST.
>. M. A.M. r. M.P. M.

SCRANTON 6OO 10 20 155 800

Bellevue.? - 805 ......

Taylor -??? 81(1 10 28 206 610

Lackawanna 618 10 35 218 617

Plttston 638 10 42 2 20 625
Susquehanna Ave..... 682 10 45 223 628

Wert Plttston - 686 10 48 227 681
Wyoming 640 10 63 282 636
Forty Fort.... 8 45

Bennett 848 11 CO 289 844
Kingston' -

684 11 04 945 663
Plymouth Junction 659 ....

25)

Plymouth 704 11 12 254 70S

Avondale .?. 709 258 707
Nantlcoke 71 4 11 20 802 712

Hunlock's 720 11 80 810 720
Shlckshlnny 731 11 40 824 785
Hick's Ferry 744 11 50 835 741
Beach Haven 754 1155 842 754
Berwick 800 12 00 849 80C
Brlarcreek 806 ...... 355
Willow Grove 810 12 10 859 811

Lime Ridge 814 1215 404 815
Bspy _

821 12 21 411 823
nioomsburg - 828 12 27 417 880
Rupert... 834 12 82 428 886
CatawlßSa 840 12 36 428 841

Danville 865 12 49 442 868
Cnulasky 449

...

Cameron 9OK 12 58 454 91 0
NOBTUUMBKHLAMD 920 110 SCB 925

A.M.r.. r.M.r.M

Connections at Rupert with Philadelphia A
Reading Railroad for Tamanend, Tamaqua,
\Vllllam6port, Sunbury, l'ottsvllle, etc At

Northumberland with P. A E. Dlv. P. A R. for
Harrlsburg, Lock Haven, Emporium Warrei.
Corry and Erie.

W.F. HALLSTEAD, Gen. Man.,
Scranton, Pa.

SOUTH. B. & S H. R. NORTH
ARRIVE. LIAVB

am a.m.ipm p.m. STATIONS. am pm pmiam
7.10 11.45 6.30 2.15 Bloomsbu'g. 8.34 2406 45 6.10
7.08 11.40 6.26 2.(0 " I'. AP. 8.86 2,42 6.47
7.03 11.37 6.24 2.05 " Main St.. 8.89 2.450.50
6,63 11.27 6.12 150 Paper Mill. 848 2.54 7XI i5.37
6.50 11.28 6.09 1.45 ..Light St.. 8.52 2.59 7.05 6.50
6.40 n.13 5.69 1.30 Orongevll'e. 9.02)3.10 7.14 7.10
6.29 11.01 5.48 1.00 . .Forks.... 9.10 8.20 7.24 7.85
6.25 11.00 5.44 12.63 ...Zanei'S... 9.14 6.24)7.28 7.46
6.18 10.55 5.37 13.45 .Stillwater. 9.20 3.30|7,83 8.00
6.08 10.45 6.27 12.3 ...Benton.... 9.30 8.40 7.43 B.SO
6.04 10 40|5 23 13.10 ...Edson's.... 9.34 8.44)7.47 8.40
6.02 10.36 5.20 12.0.1 .Cole's Cr'k. 9.37 8.47 7.51 8.46
6.53 10.82 5.18U1.53 ..Laubach.. 9.47 8.57)8.01 9.00
5.43 10.28 15.08 11.45 ...Central.. . 9.57 4.07 8.11 9.85
5.40 10.2015.00 i 11.80 .Jam. city.. 10.00 4.10|8.15 9.85
amampmpm ampmpmam
LBAVK ARRIVE

HUMPHREYS'
CURES

No. 1 Fever, Congestion.
No. 2 Worms.
No. 8 Infants* Diseases.
No. 4 Diarrhea.
No. 7 Coughs & Colds.
No. 9 Headache.
No. lO Dyspepsia, Indigestion.

No. 11 Delayed Periods.
No. 12 Leuchorrea.
No. 13 Croup.

No. 14 Skin Diseases.
No. 15 Rheumatism.
No. 19 Catarrh.
No. 27 Kidney Diseases.
No. 84 Sore Throat.
No. 77 Grip & Hay Fever.

Dr, Humphreys' Homeopathlo Manual oi
Diseases at your Druggists or Mailed Free.

Sold by druggists, or sent on receipt of KctS.,
SOcts. or sl. Humphreys' Med. Co., Cor. William
and John Sts., New York.

M CklehMler'A English MwlBread. -

PENNYROYAL PILLSI /wCX Original and Only Ctanulne. A

I l tmm Druftf*tar,tnonJ Brmnd In K4 mod Gold B*UlUa\%oFwlthbluo ribbon.
HWnotttiPr. Mtfim nhstUu- \u25bc

I/ Af 'ion* and imitation*. AtDraggiita,rMc44.
I >n ntunpa for jiarilculayfi, tcjUmonlaU an)

tt-23-4t(J.

| Pennsylvania Railroad.
Timex.me.n effect/ une , 6 ,^/
scranton(l) * H)lv 86 45 ?'f M P.M. rt u
Plttston " " 7 os- fit 38 82 18 A 4 Z?

A. SI. 1 tg '
Wllkesbarre....lv § 7 sol J- M. P. m r. M
Plym'th Ferry" f7 ss §0 16 1312 86 00Nantlcoke " 74 |o 20 f3 31 t0 08
Mocanaqua " 9 , 10 271 ;i 30 017
Wapwaliopen." 81; 60 4s| 360 637
Nescopeck .... ar 8 241 65 358 647_J Jiyo 410 700

Pottsviiie.?....iv : P.M. P.M.
Hazleton ?." 710 812 85 8
Tomhlcken 11 730 900 550

Fern Glen " 7 3a -?> -20, 6 10
Rock Glen 743 y 4 6is
Nescopcck ar 807 40 885 625

_ 800 6 50^J
Nescopeck lv B*B 24 V; *? '? M. pTm^H
Creasy 883 l 1 lu I 4 10. J 7
Espy Ferry " f8 43 ''i 4lb 1
K. Bloomsburg" 847 K,0*" ifJ 7

Wen 4SO T^^^BCatawlsaa ar 865 iMll; , ?

Catawlssa lv 865
8. Danville.. . " 914 li/?" 4

Bunbuiy 935 lj

Sunbury lv 943 mLewlsburg 10 16
Milton " 10
WUllamsport. 1100

Lock Haven... 1159

P M.
Lock Haven...lv 812 10
Bellefonte 06
Tyrone 15
Phlllpsburg...." 23

55

M.
Sunbury lv I 9 50
Harrlsburg ar 30

Philadelphia .ar 8 3 IXI. t. s3l
Baltimore 311 u col 1

in 18

Sunbury 325'
Lewlstown Jc ar it or. Ici
Pittsburg-

Pittsburg ar ; . 011

8 Weekdays. Dally, f

p.
Pittsburg..?-.lv 1 10 18

A.
I 3 30. 13

; .1.
Pittsburg ........

7
........ t 9

M. A.
Washington....lv no 4U|
Baltimore Ell 501 I 4
Philadelphia..." 11120 I 4 so)

narrisnurg lv I*3 3(V i*jn.6 Ml *0
Sunbury ar I 5 05 i 9 to 1 lo| t

Pittsburg lv 8 100 83 30 8 8
Clearlleld 4 09
Phlllpsburg.. ." 4 56) lO^^HTyrone 716 1 18 19 IS^^H
Bellefonte 8 31 , 9 32
Lock Haven...ar 930 1110 30

-MilA. M.I
Erie lv 1 430

......
:\u25a0

...

Kane 7 55 no 27
Kenovo 11 10 to 10. \u25a0lO So;
Lock Haven....' 4 1156 ; 1136:

M I
Wllllamßport." 1350 son >1215
Milton 1 40 9 is ! i 27
Lewlsburg 9 its' 1 15
Sunbury ar 206 165 \u25a0

I'.
Sunbury lv t 6 10 9 r6|
S. Danville 10 I7i

Catawlssa 6 54 10 15
B. Bloomsburg" Via 10
Espy Ferry " Rock no
Creasy " Glen. 10
Nescopeck ....ar 807 11 101

Nescopeck til
Rock Glen 11
Fern Glen 11
Tomhlcken 7 63 11

Hazleton 19
Pottsviue " Uso 2 wH

Nescopeck lv t 807 111 10
Wapwaliopen.ar 8 18 221
Mocanaqua....." S 2b 11 321
Nantlcoke 8 48 541

Plym'th Ferry" f8 56 12 02)
Wllkesbarre..." 9 12 10

M
Pittston(D AH)art 941 t!2 4 > 1
Scranton " " 1 10 in

t Weekdays. I Dally, f Flag statlonT^^^^^^^H
Pullman Parlor anil Sleeping

through trains between ounbury
and Erie, between sunbury ami
and Waahlngton and between I
burg and the west.

For further Information apply
Agents.

J. B. HUTCHINSON, J. R.
Gen'l. Manag'r. (Fn

Philadelphia
Reading

Engines Bum Hard Coal?>
m isBhe^^^^^H

TRAINS LEAVE BLOOM
For New York, Philadelphia. K.

vllle,Tamaqua, weeknay- 11.30 s. in

For Wllllamsport, weekdays, 7.30 a.

For Danville and Milton, weekdnys^^^^^^H

For Catawlssa weekdays 7.80, 8 38,
12.20, 3.40, 6.00. 6.30, p. in

For Rupert weekdays 7.30,8.38
3.40, 6.00, 6.30, p. rn.

For Baltimore, Washington and
B. A O. K. R., through trains leave
111 Inal. Philadelphia, 3.20, 7.65, 11.24
7.27, p. m. Sundays 3.20, 7.86
3.46, 7.27, p. m. Additional trains
Chestnut street station,
8.23 p. m. Sundays, 1.35, 8.23 p. m.

TRAINS FOR SLUOMaLiI

Leave New York via
m., and via Baston 9.10 a. m.

Leave Philadelphia 10.21 a. m.
Leave Reading 12.15 p. m.
Leave PottsvlTlel2.Su p, m.
Leave Tamaqua 1.49 p. m.,
Leave Wliuamspon weekdays lo.od a
Leave Catawlssa weekdays, 7.00,8.20 9.

1.30 3.40, 6 08
Leave Rupert, weekdays, 7.08, 8.28.

a. m., 1.88,8.60, 6.20.
ATLANTIC CITY HI

Leave Philadelphia, Chestnutand South Street wbait lor Ailantlo
WKRI-DATS? Express, 3.00, 9.00,

(1.30 Saturdays only). 2 00. 3.00, AM.train), 4.00, (65 mlnuto train), l.ao,
train), 5.40, 7.00 p. m. Accom. 615 a
p. m. 11.00 Excursion train, 7a. m.Express, 7.30, 8.00, 8.30, 9.00, 10.00
Accom., 815 a m., lis p.m. $1train, 7,00 a. m.

Leave Atlantlo city, depot.:
Express, (6.45 Mondays only), 7.00,
train), 8.20 (69 minute train), 9.00,
3.80, 4.30, 5.30, 7.30, 9 30 p. m.
a. m., 4.05 p. m. SI.OO E.wurslo^^^^^^^^BMississippi ave. only), 8.00 p. m.
press. 830, 4.00, 5.00, 6.00, 0 36. 7.10.p.m. Accoin., 7.16 a. m., 5.06 p
curslop train (from foot of Mtsslssl^^^^^^HH

For Cape May and Ben Isle
2.30, 4.46 p.m. Additional
p. m. Sundays, ($1 00 Exc 1:1 yon, 7

For Ocean City 8.39,8.45 r- to . '
(51.00 Excursion ThnrsuA.v only),
Sundays, 8.15,

cars on express trains.
I. A. SWKIGARD, K/IbON J.Uen'l Supt, Geu'l

3


